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A Call to Prayer & Fasting - Upcoming Meeting - Nov. 25-28 - posted by ThyKingCome (), on: 2012/10/22 11:30
Hello precious praying saints!  I would like to share with you an upcoming world-wide prayer meeting that is taking place 
November 25th-28th.  The Prayer times are set for 7:00pm each evening, but there will be live webcasts for Eastern tim
e and Pacific time.  Those desiring to join in who reside outside of the U.S. can tune their clocks to either of these times.

You can join in as an individual, home fellowship or church and also sign up to be a host location.  

The web address for the webcast is www.prayandfast.org 
Also, more details and information about hosting can be found there as well. 

Our church has signed up to be a host location, and as the Lord leads hopefully many churches within the Body of Christ
will join in "for such a time as this" to rally together to the Throne of Grace and intercede for the lost, our leaders, and ulti
mately that God would be glorified as His Name and Banner are displayed over the earth!

2 Chronicles 7:13-16
"When I shut up heaven and there is no rain, or command the locusts to devour the land, or send pestilence among My 
people, 14 if My people who are called by My name will humble themselves, and pray and seek My face, and turn from t
heir wicked ways, then I will hear from heaven, and will forgive their sin and heal their land. 15 Now My eyes will be ope
n and My ears attentive to prayer made in this place. 16 For now I have chosen and sanctified this house, that My name 
may be there forever; and My eyes and My heart will be there perpetually."

Isaiah 62:6-7
"I have set watchmen on your walls, O Jerusalem;
They shall never hold their peace day or night.
You who make mention of the Lord, do not keep silent,
And give Him no rest till He establishes
And till He makes Jerusalem a praise in the earth."

1 Timothy 2:1
Therefore I exhort first of all that supplications, prayers, intercessions, and giving of thanks be made for all men..."

Glory to the Lamb,

Kevin

Re: A Call to Prayer & Fasting - Upcoming Meeting - Nov. 25-28 - posted by ThyKingCome (), on: 2012/11/1 12:52
Hi brothers and sisters,

I just wanted to bring this up again in case there was anyone who did not get a chance to hear about this upcoming wee
k of prayer and fasting and would like to be involved.  Please consider joining in, telling others and even offering your ho
me or church as a host location.

"We would like to invite you to join with us November 25-28, 2012 for A Call to Prayer & Fasting, as we connect with hun
dreds of churches and communities throughout the world, united in purpose as supplications, prayers, intercessions, an
d the giving of thanks are made (2 Timothy 2:1).

For four nights, we will be broadcasting live prayer and worship services from cities across the United States. We are giv
ing churches the opportunity to participate each night by becoming host sites of prayer gatherings, logging onto www.pra
yandfast.org and streaming the live webcast to their congregations. Our hope is to have thousands of groups praying in 
unity as we simply seek the Lord for revival in our families, churches, communities, and the world."

My House Shall Be Called a House of Prayer - God
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Glory to the Lamb,

Kevin 

Re:  - posted by ThyKingCome (), on: 2012/11/26 14:11
I wanted to bring this event forward once again in case there are some who would like to join in the live prayer webcasts.
Last night was the first night of prayer and it was truly a moving time in our church body.  About 20 people joined hearts 
and prayers together as we prayed in small groups and joined in the "prayers of the saints" with many churches around t
he country. 

If you would like more details please see below.  May God richly bless you today.

In Him,
Kevin

Re:  - posted by UntoBabes (), on: 2012/11/26 14:53
Thank you so much dear brother for posting this.
Could you please explain how it is at 7:00 both eastern and pacific time.
I am in the pacific time. Does that mean it will be live at 7:00 p.m. my time?

Re:  - posted by ThyKingCome (), on: 2012/11/26 15:09
Hi Untobabes, that's a great question and I apologize for the confusion.  They are hosting it twice a day so as to make it 
available for as many people as possible.  So at 7:00pm EST they are hosting it live (4:00pm PST) and then again at 7:0
0PM PST (10:00PM EST).

So technically you could join in at either 4:00PM PST or 7:00PM PST whichever is better for you.  They are having vario
us pastors from around the US share a brief exhortation on prayer and the topic to pray for that period.  Last night we co
vered the subjects of Family (Lost, prodigals etc) Pastors/Integrity of Gospel, and Peace of Jerusalem (Psalm 122).  All t
hree were a blessing and I am looking forward to what the Lord has in store the next 3 nights.  

I believe pastors on the East Coast share for the EST times and pastors on the West Coast for the PST so that could be 
a blessing to hear all of their hearts.

Thanks for posting and Lord bless you!

Kevin

Re:  - posted by UntoBabes (), on: 2012/11/26 16:35
Thank you so much dear brother.
Sorry I missed yesterday but looking forward to tonight and the next couple of days.

God bless you Kevin
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